
The RVOimti'lI I 
rally, and three times a week during the sdslo-t of the 

legislature.— Price, the lame as heretofore, JRfre 
IJtlhtrs peraunntn,vavahlr in advance. Notes ofChar. ttred tpecle-paying hanks, (only) wilt be re. rived In 
payment. The Editors will guarantee the safety of 
remitting them liy mail, the pottage of all letters licttir 
paid by the writers. 

& 

fT No paoer will be di.<coslinned,[hnt at the discre- tion of the Enliors,] until all Arrearages have been paid 
np. 
iy Whoever will gnat an tee the payioetitofnittepapeit. laall receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS t»P A DVERTISINO. 
ty One Square—First Insertion, 75 cents—each 

continuance, 3 • coin. 
•»» So Advertisement inserted until it bat either 

been paid for, or assumed ly some person in Ibis city 
gr its environs. 

MRS I VESSEL FOR LOMttvNR To the address of Messrs. John Oil Hat h Co. tilth 
the liberty of consignment. 

.C fs{in *'1' tegular trading and my superior r,p. 
'tf’r.Ty Rrre<1 *»*< copprr fastened Ship IIENRY 
• *" ■CL v Y. C I. Gantt, commander, stands A. 

1. at L.oyd’s, an 1 is a most .'.rtiiable conveyance for 
produce; the Ship is no » at Bermuda llundtrd,where 
• he will tntnnienrr loading as soon as the wet 
tlier permits—twit thirds of the cargo being already 
engaged, she w ill have dispatch. For freight of ISO 
h'tds. Tobacco, 350 l>a'rs Cotton, nr the bulk thereof 
which will lie taken low, apply to 

JOHN At U'tf. GIU.1 vr, who have for sale, received by the late arrivals. very 
superior f <>ud.)n Siipet.liue Cloths and Caratmcrrs — l J frisli 1 ittens 7-d firngadcs—old Londoa I'aitictilar a ml Sercial Madeira Wine, &c.&c. 

Jan. 1 ^ yQ. f 
nTn i ( FT:. 

VOUV IMRKHILL ha* associated himself with Ro 
• » BURTS. ItOKHItl SON and JAMES KF.LSh .tf 
Ne v York, under the firm of Parkhllt, Robertson A Kil.S’, for tile purpose of transacting anAL'Cl'ION’ /» 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, in the citv of Rir1,, r.rl 
and under the firm of Robertson, Kelso Sc Parkliilt, for the purpose of tiancacting a general COM \|issuin' BLSINKSS in the city of New Yotk. I hey r< tp.etfull. ••licit a share ot the public patronage 

JOHN IMRKHILL, 
ROHERE S. ROBERTSON’, 
J ..MIS KELSO. 

Jai1 **•___ 75..if 

1‘arkUtH, liobci (sun v hcl.su, 
\RR now receiving hy the schooners Attgeiinra, 

Thames, Riti. g States and titers, FRESH 1 EAn 
ship Savannah’s cargo, |B20. 

I 'd 13 Hi. h >xes Cunpnwdrr Teas 
.5 0 do. do do. 

.'•d bones Gunpowdrt Teas.CnUin'g canisters 1 ill. | 
.1 chest* Young Hyson TcA 
*• hil ls, of St Croix and N'-w Oilcans Sugars 

inn I. Is. of Loaf Sugar x'ew V ..k oa nuJactury 50 t ags of Best Green P rlo Rico Cutr.n 
«(l p pes or Cogn ac Brandy Id i.lids. nf Jamaica Hum 
’Jo Jo, of Antigua d >. 

in t boxes of M. ul.J Caudles 
100 do. nf Snap 
3'i casks ol Cheese 

A few bills. Of pork nnd fieef,- 
All tifnlnch they will se'l on liberal terms. 

•»*u 75 ,i t 
I AND OR SAFE.— Ivy vtiiiir t«lvird<i tn. 
-If ecu Oil (•> the tntmcribn on llu il li <!ay of \ug I, j ''*''■* by Samuel Mai tin, anil ni recort in the clerk's 
c 'h::« of Albemarle roonty, in secure l<» John Winn * I 
t a nm t money tberrin imnlimieri, | will on the 

ring uf February tint, before liie tl .oi of ill- 
Central Itoicl in tin town of fharlMilesville, je i s„r 

a trail of LAND, conla’.Uing BA aerie, he ibe 
».ir morr or less, lying in ilhtinarle munly, ami 
’■"HiideJ oy the lands r.f Cl'Tiiej II nicbens, James 
Lewis, Iniui Carr, ami John Aliel, on ihe waters of 
'loot c’s fir* k, or so inticli tbaccsfas will be nrfRi lent 
to salisi) the deed aforesaid, iviili ihe interest tbeienn, 
an ihe cost* attending the execution of tins Host —l 
tei!! convey the sitie vrsltd in ire hy Hie said deed of 
tl :-»t ..tils 1WYMAN VVaYI Tinstee. 

• harlotiesvllle, ,7an. Tfl. 73..m* 
NuTJnti. 

•3'JIP e:t;lie «t THOM AS ht. ICK'VF.LL, dec. having t been committed to my banns as Reigeam «■! the 
■Ay "• Hichuiond, for administration, 1 shall sell to the 
inchest bidder, at the late dwelling bouse of the dr. 
Ceased, hi thectiy of Richmond, (near Bacon llrancb ) 
jn the \ith instunt. if fair.il not Hie nrxl fair day.all •be HOltS KHULD N KITCHEN FUR NIT Ull li belong. 

to said isla.e also one Gig, a Dray and Horses, 
‘t I srvrral NEGROES. I he bouse will be rrnlcd,and 
«eve»Hl'ifgroes hired on I f the balance of Hie year. 
A c-edit of iiiiss months will lie allowed Ibe purchasers 
• n ail sinus above S ■Hi— for Dial sum and under, cash 
.'ill he required ; hr,,ids sc is Is approved security must 
Ar given previous In the delivrry of !br goods- bond 
uid securitv will also he required for stie- relit of Hie 
bouse and hire of negroes —payable at Clnistmas next. 

VV. n. WREN, Sng’t C. It. 
N. It. Ail persons having claims aeainsi ibe said 

e.’i.te ar. particularly r*q.i*«ird to in:d.e Uietn known 
pre/iom to Hie day of sale that piovisi-ni may he 
marie fi r the payment thereof- and ali-pcrsons indehl 
* t are lien «■■ n itilied Hiai suits w ill he instituted 
against them to March const, unless lUcy come forward 
au'l give satisfactory sec irity for the payment (wBhm six moRtbs) of the balances due. 

VV I). VV REN, S. C. R. 
Jan. 2. 72,.Ids 
HT The above sate will lie unavoidably postponed 

until the 79 th Instant, w lien ii will take plate, if fair, H'I 'l. me ne»t fail day.— 1 here will hi severs', good M11.CII COWS sold, iu addition to the above articles. 
M U. WREN, Serg’t C. K. 

Jan. Id 73.,tris 

JN porsttani e of liircrtions ir m tl.e Esrcutive C un 
.1 set u( ibis State, f shall, on Monday, the 5th dug of February nett, hetureii Hie boors of >jU I I o’ciiick, before Hie door of Henrico Couuty Courthouse, in ibis 
city .(lieia; court dav,) expose to rale, i.y public aim 
Sum, »• Hie h »'ie I lndiier, for ie.it/ nioury, one half 
ari e 1 ty i oy <lRtiU N Ii,w|rb tbe iniurorernents Iherrati 
• -i Utis city. No. 551, upon Sliyckoe Hill, sitnsie at the 
intersection of Gib slid I streets, mid immediately opyio- rHe the Niiv Market, in M itroe Ward, an t which raid 
■' f 'ti late the property rl one Jol.n Myers, a subject of Hie King of Great bin u. an I by iiiquisiiou duly 
faketi til the Hit year of the (’•■tinn'oiwealtb, has been 
T«;tistrl in escheat to Ibe r. i!im»ii*rallli of Virginia, 
agii aiiiy to the provisions of an act of the General 
Assembly pasted in the May Session of l7Tu, entitled. An art cotieernlug escheats and forfeitures /10m J}r«itsh suhjets." Win ttay.ji andl'eierV Daniel, t-.sq'rs. are appoii.ted 1st the KxeciUive C 'liimisst «ei 3 

■«>fl IfOhalf (if i'ste Ci ll.e.r 7il.nl. __ 

*olicil*d *1 the time and place aiortssid, being previ- 
ously qualified as the law dirt cU. 

SAMPF.L McCHAtV, 
Escheat or for Henrico county. 

”'<•.*1. (IS..-.!, 
1 itKiiliOUN PLOUGH'S 

rrH!0 '! AS FRfeF.KUUN having eln q ushcrl to the 
X subscribers the right of manufacturing an:l vend 

in* of Wooo’i ( Freeborn's) Paihm 1’i.ouons, they :es„ertfiilly request the patr nage of bu former cusloin 
<rs,and the public genriallv. 

t! \R!SON’ & TORRP.Y, 
211 Front street, i\ew York. 

^’ROBP.RT ABBOTT H: CO li.r'e oil hand a large and genera! a-.s<>riment of ihr above article, which the, ctf- for sale at Terv reduced prices. 
Richmond jan.ll TB..B! 

AI.L prisons having amis ..g im un v i.hTiTaal, 
deceased, hre requested to make ili.un known. 

WALT! R DIJV, F.xeculoi 
*J°v- If> S4..tf of John Graliain, riec'n, 

>Tr»’>iN<7 i.i; i i r.u. 
I X\N the 2Sth Pecrmbrr Iasi a leit»r was put in the 

I’ t» Ofttce at ibis plare, dated at the.lVatik of Vir- 
ginia, Peters'urg, *8lh December, IIMO, and addressed 
So ltiehard Smith, i.sq. Cashier "f ibe United States’ 
Bank, tv.isb ngtnn City, enclosing tb* following Drafts 
One diawn by Win. Bowden At Co. lit fav r of Matthew 
Mahen, on tv oiler .Smith, Principal Agent o» the Fx 
portln* and Importing Com patty rf Georgetown, dated 
27th Utremher, IfliO, at 13 days d ts, f.r $a3i'0.en dorred Mut'bew Maben, and made parable 'try Hubert 
K. Imtes, Cashier, to Richard S nitb.Cashier ; and one 

rotber drawn by 'I hum as Hempstead, in favor of Col. 
Peltry Atktrifnn, on C<d. George Gibson, UaiVington 
City, dated (be Uth August, Itsn, at sight, fet 3 1.000, 
» cepied by Geurge Gibson, and J.ihn C. Calhoun, 8mrriary at War, endorsed by Henry Atkinson, and 
Howard Slkitisurr, and load* payable by Robert K. 
Jones, Cashier, to ft i. bard Fmilli, (ashler; which let 
ter not hav in* reached its destination, IS presumed to 
have received a wrong direction through Ibe Posl twice 
— in which case the postmaster to whose tllre it may have been lints s-nr Is requested to reintn it lo thts 
Bank- But should H have fallen into improper hands, the public *re forewarned not lo receive o.- trade f.r in 
any inanti'r, either ot the above papers, as t he necessa 
ry measures have been taken t" prevent their payment 
to any ofFer ilmts their rlghifnl owners 

ROHKHT K. JONHS, Cashier. 
Bank of Virginia. Peters:.mg, Jan g3 •*( 

Hanover l.antl for tale. 
RY rlriue < f a deed in trust, executed to ihe soh 

scriber by toseph Webber, b«a ring dve Ibe I fit I 
of Nwvember, tu n, for ibe purpose of teem lit t< 
Win. D. Ahbt-it ihe oat mem of a certain tom money therein expressed-Writ be yolrl lo the Inchest bidder 
for ready money mi Mandat), the Vlth of I'eliriiary sw.rf.ai Aden Deni n’s avrrn. in the countr 'fHan 
o» e' a tract of I.(NO, supposed to contain 2on acres 
artj .toiii!; other lands of said Wehhe hen Cocke, jr abrl. titers. PHIL! I' WOODSOV, Jr. Trustee. 

J»n-2tt, wq.,*» 

1 
« 

1 

• \imin 1^, 
{.Market /Jriitce, .Main street. Uicltvinnit —cml Ko. 4. 

HurrUun street, liisttimore.) 
Ini'll Mr. Illuming t’tiiurr, llbimlii* Spell- B tits Hook. Ancient (if'grapHv, and new Soirm of 
M * Hi ‘losy, foriiir me ol!>iuhti!i:t. 

1 h> trilrii rularv Imi M :'te (uglily irri'iniiiriidtti l>) nh.r profrvsnry, and other lite-ary cb.witcleM. 
Ilie Cioiunitalimrrt of ihr I’llniary Schools In Vir 

Citihl. H.mkir tiers ami Connuy M( n hams,me lufnrmrd 
Hi,i I In* ir.n he -nppliei oiih these ho U* At mmlriatr 
m holts,It prices, by application at slime u* 

UEOHGK MAYO ft CO. 
J”11 ____HI,.if 

11 ITIh Ca ion 
r>!l MAYO liaiihg l>rito'.«rd ihiirh nlicntion on ihr 

sulject «feducnlinn, fur s»vi-ral jeare, will in 
fmt'rr atmilair wuh Ins jnvriiile telMivet, a few other 
pnpiU, as riiitipatiintu of lilt Unit) Slid li-ard. Ihr 
sm< test aiteiutoa will lie paid l» their mar.tiers and 
h'oml deport inert, as well ns in ib-ir sdvam rtneni in 
seiein-e: hut ill order tint llnse bj *■ c s nay lie more 
ttnt.pleitly miller bis omlxl, he will rertivenn pupil n :o exceeds the age of tarelve years. or docs not con 
template a liberal« d»cal;"ii, and Iqcoitir a nicmlirrof Ins nmili—for bo* a ever that age, who have n,.| been 
j '*dfcioinly tutored, may be turbulent ; and a# their 
intercourse with each other, without the presence of a 

mottrior, is llahse t«» deeeisriaic into corroption, pafcs 
nig r.iid repa*i*:ig between ihrir lodgings and the 
Atbei J'ttitv might extend the flrld ofUrli abuses. 

I LKhift — Hoard, MAihiitg, foe*, caiid'e*, flee. 
Wsin tuition iti thp \; rii'tt branches rl o;il»<-giaphy, elocution, grammar, c*"graphv (ancient and (Modern.) 
neural bsstorv, biography, civil history. mr.then.a,»'*s, ^c* ^ar, pavahle quarterly in ndvame.S > 30. 

Latin, Grrek, French, dinning aud music. each per 
quarter in advance, g m. 

Prompt utti ntioii will **e paid lo letters addressed 
(post paid; to UOBLKT M »YU. llirhtnoud. 
1Hi, ,tf 

i-t M>, >,.i.K()i v **.• 

WILL llK 80L») l« the highest bidder, at Pleasant 
Grove, I Hiienbnrg count), Va. r.n 7'itnr*tfay.the fir.it tfrt*/ rf fiJttrch Ht.it, lr« in t«n t#> tuehe like** 

NbOHUi S consisting of in# n, w omen hot s and g iris. 
Also *» Ml be offered a valuable tract of UNI), lying in 
the above count*, c• tttoinlng about twn thousand acres 
I his land is well adapted i«» the culture of corn, w b*at 
and tobacco, it is deemed unnecessary to make ativ 
further coiuvnrnr, as it is presumed any person inclined 
to purchase would 11 r»t wish to view the premises, uliitli «vili lie rlirwn at anv time by the sub criber, or 
Capt. Win. Stokes, whom the land adjoins. 

Also, on the same day and pla# e, •« iI! be offered my •STOCK OF GOOliS, atri'*imcir e at hfM cost to s 7,OOP, 
as pei inventor*', together with my sit rati«»n at#4 *tore 
house at Pleasant Grow, which tv >•»» ;• *ed to be uie 
itor to r#> stand in this |>ait of the rutimi?- 

I lip tpfiiii i*f flu mi; wi| l>e, the firgiof* principally f carb — the land wire 0l d in cash, when m.ssea&i n 
is tivrti, nhi# li may be hnd at any tim i-the balance in 
1-2 and IS roon'hs, equal payments. -The altn;:rl »n,stole home and goods. I *2 and 3 v«*;irs»qual ptmneiits. I |,t» 
trsi t «.i land is in go< d order for the rrc^ptioii «;f a crop 
iv:tu a fine crop of w h#at s >u n. ri»e pl nitailon rs well 
supplied wtii st# rk # f ever) hind, ptovisions to <#»pp..ri -•be same,ami plnmati.m uteiuils a!» whl*:h w iti be dis- 
l»o«ed #»f # n rca$*»wahle ir<ms, paiticularlv i.» any per 

no may purcitase tuc laud. JtMIS VKAL. 
’»•a'..i3» 

Mil U K 
rZ UK firmra! Assembly of Kentucky having passer) a 
* la-.-, aiithi ruing (lie surveying of the Virginia Mill. 

tart Slate Land, entered in my office s.intb tvestof Ten 
nrisee nvrr, and hr tween it and the river Mississippi — 

it tinrelnre becomes necessarv for tliosc persons own- 
mg sain laud to attend n person or by an ag.nt di.lv 
qualiib-d. he survey tug *• ill commence about the 1st 
<•' Match \v. CROC HAN, Survey r~r. 

l.niitsvillf. (Kv ) Inn ? t_ Ht..tt 

J-'orljf jSfgrois for .idle. 

OV Tl.nr.'dnu, the 'liit February neit, will ire cold 
to the highest bidder, at the late residence of 

Capt. San to I !■* Fnqtia. die on luiinton river, near 
C'It’s terry, f'ORIY NEGROkS—consisting of men 
tv omen, boy s fend gifts. About tour or live Iren will lie 
sold fur rgsh, the balance nit a credit until the 23>h 
December, ItJI. kbe purchasers giving bond am) 
approved seruNly. 

In this estate tlicre area riitmh»r of likely voting 
rtegK os ofall sizes, Itojt and gi.lr. Severtl lamilies 
uf very lik.Iy a ml valuable iitg.oei both lor the bouse 
and tic 1:1. 

At ibe same time will be sold a family Carriage, 
Pair of Horses,various Household Furniture, and many 
ar'.'clis ion tedious to inrnticn. 

That valuable l’L\NI VIIOM on the river, of which 
the intertale died seizrd, will be for rent the ensuing 
year.—Any pencil wi.'lnng to rent will apply to 

CLAB: A t RKSD.'.LE, jr. > 
R»: MORION, { Atln on. 

Charlotte. Jan 20. 80..tds 
hank of Virginia. Januurv 1 :8M. 

rIMIK President and Directors have dr< inrnl a divi 
* dend of 21 cent, winch, after paying the b .|iu« 

ti the state, will give .. the Stockholders £; I 30 t» 
share, payanle on the ISIh ins'. 

W. DlN’DIUDfiE, Cashier. 
*■"' W. 81.,3t 

i> t »i; i O K v I'Ll.KN 
Tf 5 ESP. CI Fi'I.LY aniuicces lilt ii.tenti- ti of jvrae. fiV itne Medicine and Surgery, in Richmond and 
i>*'ici«hb.>rhooi].—.iiiy application at his office, Mayo’s 
b. tiding*, neatly opposite the Bell Tavern, will be 
attend* d to. 

Dr. C. will rtsums his LECTURES, Oil Thursday Frrning, 25f A tri.it. at Lalf past .| o'clock 
'an. ».t_81..tf 

S'or 8aie,or J.'jc/.tt’ go for other Heal listnle. 
8'tl b subscriber wishing to remove to some rt'ituty 1 in tins state, near the mountains, and between the 

'ames and Dan rivers. ofT-ts f .r sale, nr exchange for 
other lands. Ins estate called fUNilO, in the county of Powhatan, lying on Appomattox liver, distant front 
Richmond 7* miles, and from Pctetitnug ltd.I his 
estate couiains about TOn acres, is of good clay soil, and susceptible of the highest Improvement. There is 
a sufficient quantity of It standing in wood, aud on 
tlieriver is ail eaieusive meadow piutluciug every year abundant crops of bay. Attached to the farm is a 
valuable Manufacturing and Orisl Mill, which rrcrivrs 
earl! year from four to live in'id red barrels loll corn. 
Tins mill is owned jointly try the subscriber aud one of 
h*v neighbors, is situate.I on the river, and boats rim 
from Dus place to Petersburg ttrarly all the year. One 
id the goal western market roads passes immediately 
tbmngh tiro estate In Richmond, aud another to i’e- 
ten'll::;—lire improvement* consist of several small 
dwelling house*. a tavern, store house, Air. Ace. aud it 
ins long been known as a neighborhood village.—It is 
intended to estahli-li a town where the present un 
proveineiils are situated : and a hill for tins object is 
now tn progress before itie Denernl Assembly, ticnito 

in «»f tli«* l»#ai i.<rUlsl.Arl......i. .1... 

country,thickly settled, and, in general. wealthy cili. 
ecus sin ton iid it,,, .To gentlemen disposed to engage in 
the tner< anl;lr business, it is behaved that this place offers the h-st prospects of success. 

I'or further particulars,apply tr Col. James Robert 
son of the Senate, now in Richmond, Opt. Henry driller son f Hie city of Richrn -nd, or to lire subscriber, 
on ibe premises. CiiOKGF. W11.1,1 A MSON 

run- 11 70.. let* 
NO I 1CK 

\Af E will not Ire responsible f«r any up loading which * 
may Ire put on board of our buat, commanded hy Ed in mil. G. & It CLARKE. 

Catirrsrille, Jan. 18 79..Ill 

VLL persons noli bteirto JOHN (lit A It AM deceased, 
are requested to mak- payment to me linntediately, 

as I am desirous of cl 'tng the administration as soon 
as possible, and tberefore cannot grant indulgence to 
am body. WAl.TF.lt OL'.N. Kxecutor 
_N'ov. iq .'•-i..t, of John Giaham dec’ll. 

"n oTi'f; FT 
\l.L persons indebted to JORFPIt tMRMSUATT 

dec ate requested to make payment l» nte inline 
diately.as I am desimos of closing tii» administration 
•is soon as possible, and therefore cannot grant iudul 
genr e to any body. n AN I FI. C A! L, F.x'or 

Fetr. J 85..If of laseuh narnisdaii dee 

\l a Hireling of the Agiicnittiral Society I Vnginia, 
l.elil it. Richmond on the 51 Is till th- following 

appointmriits and resolutions were etlopted, viz :— 
James V Garnett, President. 
John t'o'i/tir Vi'c Piesirient. 
Jacqueline II /tarvie, Treasurer. 
John Adams, Secretary 
■SamHit <i. Adams Tiimnat Marshall, ll'itson 

Alfin, /h"t>uis if llanfolih, at luckahoe, avd / ft- 
tlefon II TntetrtU \s*i«tant Secretaries 

John I’urshall, John Brpcktnlirough. John Il’ich 
ham, John I’rmtler, and John Adams Committer of 
Coir Spi’tidehce 

Besotted, That the thank* of thi* Society he pie 
sented to Jolt* 8 lixi vs it. Esq for hi* present of 
seed wheat, barley, rye, cion, tobacco seed and oilier 
valoable articles. 

llesofved, lhat tbe annual cniitlPtiilon mb- paid 
by member* of this Smi-iy f .r Hie p-esent and ali 
succeeding year*, be futs dollar 

Teste, JOHN AD VMS Rec‘t. 
Jan 0. 7t .tf 

3’UK Rnbeer her wIII |r»n*art a COMMISSION r.tf 
8INI-8S in Hie house lately occupied In .!• | i, .» 

Mm Oillial, U.d. ]. Mi’Rluv 
Jan ». 77..if 

lirv'ilt 'J'lirnpi/sr ( tempting. 
I'HF. director* have d-ctccd a dlf Henc of three ,»n.l 

a half per cent f r the la<t tlx nioii'hs—which •* I 
be paid to the stockholders upon application at 8 a 
biook’s Warehouse, on ot after the ii,,i nisi. 

THOMAS Bl.'RlO.V, Jr. Trru*nrer. 
fan. 18 7P..tdn 

5FAMSI1 AMKKICA. 
Tellers from St T/tontas, of the ‘25ih of 

December, hare b> en just received, with news 
papers from Cameras, Angostura, and St 
Thomas ; which give more regular tnforma 
tion then received before of the situation of 
the afi’aii s at the main, and upon 'the treaty 
for a suspension of hostilities between gen. 
Holivar on the pat t ef the republic of Co 
Inmbia anti general Morillo, on that of 
Spain, In the St Thomas Gazette, of 1 fit 
December, is inst rted the Gazette Is.rlraor 
dinen/ of Cameras, of the 20th of Novrm 
her, (the day of the ratification of the above 
mentioned treat// ) announcing to the public, 
for the fourth time, the com/ucst of Santa 
I ce, bit general Salvador (Catzadn?) who 
is, more probably, by this time, a prisoner of 
the poll lot general Valdez, in the vicinity of 
Quito. 

The same paper it firms also, the people of I 
( araccas, that a roi/al division of the tumps 
which d< fended Santa Martha, crossed the 
river Magdalena and destroyed entirely the 
remains of the pat tint forces in the produce 
oj Carlhagentt. 

7 his news was brought to Caraccas by that 
day’s mail, from Coro and Maracaybo. Our 
leaders u ill recollect that the patviot ge.uer* 
al Mantilla was in possession of Santa Mar 
tin, since the 10lit of November, |G days In fore the appearance of the Gazitte T.x 
tinordinary of Caraccas The royalists on 
the Maine are very much cm aged against 
Morillo, they consider him a traitor and 
cull aril, accusing him if delivering the conn 

tn/ to the mercy of the patriots without 
fighting ; time will discover tha! president 
Holivar has defeated general Morillo, both 
in the field oj battle nod in the cabinet. 

We shall publish further particulars as 
soon as possible [Wash. C, Gaz. 

A -* r_... »/ 
-- m (O UCII lll/t incil OH 

lli* sub jut of the. late armistice, concluded 
between Halirar and AJoril/o, informs us, 
that the friends nj South American indepen deuce hare nothing to feat from this lissa 
linn of arms ; that a f undamental law of the 
republic dedans, that no negotiation shall 
be entered into with the Spaniards which has 
not for its basis the absolute Independence of 
Columbia; that this greet objict has ban 

•iepl steadily in view, and the essential in 
teri sis of (he npith ic are. in no degree com* 

pi-omitted The people continue to have the 
jullest confidence hi liolivar s patriotism, and 
entertain no apprehension of the hast viola- 
tion of the law, whenever the preliminaries 
for peace may he ai ranged AJorillo, it is 
understood, found defection in his troops so 

general, and on the other hand, the strength 
cf the patriots and their guerrillas, so con 

stonily rncrcasing, that he determined if pos, 
sible. to put an end to « conflict that hn,l 
promised untiring but destruction to himsdf 
and his anna. In this project he succeeded, 
from the humanity of Holiv or. | lb. 

Hit the Packet Cherub from Halifax, the 
editors of the lioston Pallodium have receiv 
ed papers to the 6th iust. inclusive 

An attempt is making at Halifax to conn 
teri ail in some degree, the American I.aw. 
(winch prevents them from sending other 
than Aorn Scotia Produce to our market) 
— by laying a tax on American Produce, in 
toe hope of obtaining the same supplies from 
Canada, and exporting their West India 
produce and other articles thither. 

It w-s proposed in the legislature by the 
act, to lay a duty of S20 on horses ; S 16 on 
oxen ; S8 on cows and rattle under 3 years 
old ; SI on sheep and $5 on hogs. On eve 

ry barrel of apples or pears 5s ; on every 
bushel oj nuts. Qs ; on every cu t of ,minus. 
5s ; on * very 1000 feet of boards, plank and 
scan'ling, 20s ; on every 1000 r o ash, or 
beach staves, 20s on every 1000 shingles, 5s. 

The Legislature of Nova Scotia have pas' 
sal a low for an emission of small f’rn* 
mi story Notes 

'I he establishment of a llanh is again talk.'- 
al of at Halifax. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.— Y«»teniav about li aVIork.wH 
witness'd a most ph asing ami interesting sight. A fieri of 
nearly thirty sail, large and small, eml-.rnctd an opening to 

pat to ten, and when off the Uatterj, w. re all huddled in a 

small space, Inching, filling, and lying to, to keep clear of 
each other, until the bodies of ice to the leeward were 
carried down by the tide. 

Among the vessels which en.hrieed this opportunity *n 

goto sea, were tin* following The sleep Ann Maria, 
Gardner, for Newport, took the lead, b ing first out.— 
The next was the U. S. ship Ontario, Capt. Clmuucej. ! I.e 
others proceeded dowu, as it were, in a body, and all got sate 
to sea. 

'1 his morning, it is likely, another feet will sail, as yes- 
terday there was not room for them in the opening, [(.nz. 

HANKS.—We gave in yesti rday’s paper an account of 
the amount of specie in the vaults of six Hanks in 1'cnnsyl- 
vnnia, and the amount of notes which they had in rirritla 
lion. Tlie Philadelphia Gazette, received yesterday, con- 
tains the animal reports of a number of other Hanks in the 
same state, from which we take tile following items 

Specie on Notes in rir- 
hand. dilation. 

Six Hanks mentioned yesterday 564,433 41 734/152 60 
Hank of Delaware county 24,4.1! jj «7,30O 
Hank of Cluster Comity 43,612 3/ lot.104 45 
Hank of Montgomery 20,125 42 80,5*1 
Easton Hunk 35,0*0 73 110,033 85 
Karmors* JB»nk of Heading 5,350 21 53,127 
Do. do. of llucUs 8,531 64 43,647 
Carlisle Rank 33, 37* 73,422 
Farmers' Ranh of Lancaster r>»,259,74 10 .,215 
Harrisburg Hank 34,572 19 81.216 ftj 
Lancaster H ink 13/130 60„36« 
Nertlianipt.oi Hank 13,787 *6 48,990 
Wtstmorelaivl Hank 12.142 13 71,323 
York Hank 46/1.51 50 56,11* 
Hank of Cliflmh rshiirg 15.541 71 61.01 
Nurlhuioberland Hank 290 06 9,8*9 50 

924,391 i'j 1,760.401 05 
• Specie and Stock. [O.aUv. 

MILITARY ACADEMY. 
From Official Documents elicited by a call from the House 

of Representative*, it appear* that the number of the Cadet! 
who base beets educated at the Military Arad* my, from it 

first establishment,is 261 ; of whom there are now in ih< 
army tio f over than tOt—leasing one hundred for death 
and resigns'iou« The totnl tiumh'-r of the Cadets now a 

the Araik my n 233 ; of w horn the r<dlfiwiog S ates efljrd, it 
•.lie oiler in which they st and, the largest proportions, viz 

New York 34 
1* niisvlvsifiia 2>i 
Virginia 86 
M sacluu -tl» (nml Maine) 9.1 

Of the other states, ho state affords more than twelv 
fed. ts. [Nat. Intel. 

Nr '.V OP.LEANS,Dee. 20. -Diid, l»*t evening, the lint 
Don; I- f OK A. II ALL. Judge of the District Court of (h 
U. S, for the Lont«l»i,i district. 

APPOINTMENT HY THE OfiAFRNORs 
/Vr. 23.—PF, I EH DERBIGNt, E*q. (latily on. of th 

lodges of the Sopreme Court) ws* yesterdey appeinte 
S rr. f ry of State—which ap’nri n 1 rt>-*it w at confirmed t 
the Vnai *. f C»v f<i 
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UUS ION, Jan. I..—A C*#rri*i|M»n*Teiit h* the South inCuriti 
tit (hat Mr. J. )<. |j(r of this town, it uppoiutu 
chi**f agutit of tli government on the* coast uf Afiica, to n- 

w* ami protect osj»t"rfd A^i ns-lo io<*ir»* ami fornn 
t-ttl'in^ut fur tin* Id ick% fcc. «»•«! i% ii* * II an ti e* v ss*- 

now fi'tingMt NurfuU under the dinriinn cl* the Coloniza- 
tion Suci ty. Mrs. W. nccmipanlet In hmlniftl. 

Tbi* Washif.cton City Ci.*z tie of the 18th mentions. ir 
s*rom^ terms -f insure, an anonymous pNinplikt whit-h lm 
just Ir en ptitin circulation in tint city ; and £ius tliefoN 
lowing extract from tl»e pri ftw, avVi|trli in some measurt 
* xplainttl*» naturn and object of the pampldet. 

** When the life CVnvnodnro JVrry was jdxtit to sail mi 
tlie rroi/* \vtt«c!i terminated Inf vilmlilr life, Ik* nqu* stul 
Commoilorr I) ***; tur to '*k«* rh.v-g** of the following docu 
no lift to kttp Capisin K'liott iw * h« i*k dtiiiug Ins alisenct* 
ninl if any n-cMeiit Impjhtw»| to him while « it hit cr trie, 
tint tli**) *»»i* lit ht* pnldidml as tin* most «ffccfi nl in-uni 
nhich would then In* IHt.of '/imnling I is character against the has* mss and fjls^nud t*f t aiptain Klliott.9* 

CO\GRKS;s7 
HOUSE OK RF.»»RI>EN I ATIVES. 

DEC KM l) KJ! 11 
Delate oh the reso'uimit (lednt*iiig the admit* 

tion of tllits >uri into the Union. 
fCONTI NCF.D-] 

Mr. AltCliEU, n V said, that, having 
had some shaie in protracting the Inal, 
to which tlie* patierrr ol the House was 
i’ll)'- subjected in the debate, he owed 
il the atonement of making his trespass 
as hi it ( as possible. His inducement to 
trouble Ihe (louse at aii grew eulirelv onl 
of ih circumstance ol views having be< n 
stated in support ol the resolution, mi 
wli eli lie could not concur, and in which 
he should be considered as assenting il 
llie gr-unds ol bis vole were not explain* 
ed. Tlie deli* ate r* latino of the ques- 
tion, however, to the slave holding slates, 
would furnish sufli lent excuse to any 
member, coming from that quarter of the 
Union, for wishing- lo bestow on it the 
hillesj examination. 

Mr. A. proceeded 10 remark that, 
whilst In* till riy disclaimed the const 
qucnces which 11hrI b en inferred from ii, 
he washy no means prepared lo conlesi 
Ike right of flit? slates to admit the co* 
lored persons, Ii>>rn within tlieir respre- 
<:ve limits, to th<- privilege s of citizenship, i no states had d« legated, in relation to 
tins subject only, the pow-r of naturali- 
zation, the opera thin of wl ieh was known 
to extend only to persons born beyond the limits of tin* community, by whose 
authority it was exerted. The collateral 
connected pour r of determining the rig hi 
and condition «»f sduiis-ion to tlie privi* 
1 g-s of citizenship as respected persons 
binil viilliin lb1 ii respectuc limits, could 
not, then, he denied to tlie stales, or a 

bridged ill its exercise, without a con 
sfrnclion which might equally be employ, 
e l todivrsl every *>tln*r reserved right, 
and to dismantle every safeguard to be 
found iu tlie constitution. We had been 
told indeed, tha1 tlie ex**r.‘He et this right in relation to colored pe-sonp, could not 
h« considered as contemplated hy the 
constitution of the Dinted Slates, Sup- 
posing it we e cot, the rights of the 
slates did not depend, for tlieir validity 
or exercise, on the recognition of the I-Y- 
d id! Constitution, which, mi its truer Ira 
r ctcr, was uo mere than the source fthe 
limitations on them ; nor had the ad- 
vance of eiieroatd tnnit yet readied a 

construction, hy which the security ol 
these rights would not simply he impair ed, hut their independent existence ah 
solutely subverted. The mode, ton, ol 

dr ation of the inference w hu h ex- 
cluded liie exercise of the right in ques 
non, was n« little warranted as the source 
of its derivation. It was derived, not 
fro m any tiling in the language of the con- 
stitution, but lr<>ui the peculiarity of ihe 
circumstances of some of the parties to 
it, which were supposed to preclude the 
intention to allow such an exercise <d right. I his was not a case, however, in which a 
icsort ol lliis kind was admissible, for 
the ascertainment of intention. Where 
language was of d ubtful import, this 
resort might be admitted with little dan- 
ger, because tbeie was a limit to the pus 

j sible variety of iuteipretation of which 
«•’» eusrepiiino. nut where 

(line was no doubt arising in the inter 
prctation of language, n«r any language 
nti the subject ot d<Mib' to lie interpreted, the allowance of a resort to the circunu 
stance* ot parties, to an instrument foi 
•lie a cert.Moment ol its purport, would 
he admitting the .supply, ami not the ex- 
planation oi an intention. To su- li v 
principle ol substitution and cnl.irgrmcir of tlu operation ol instruments. then 
was evidently no limit short ol the ex 
Imiis'ioii ot ingenuity. ]i w as better t< 
admit any detect whatever, m the cow 
sfitution, than a liahihlv *n imlcliuiti’, It 
accrrtion ami nirtaniorp'io.ns. 

I lie ohj cltoii to tin* recognition of tin 
right hi question was (minded in ail en 
tire misapprehension of the eotis* ouencc 
ot its exercise. It hail been *npposei 
that it the light «cr ■ admitted, n woub 
follow il at colored person*, emigrant) 
from a state in which they wi’tii allowei 
die privilege* o| citizenship, to anodic 
in wliicli they were excluded troin dies 
privileges, would become entitled to a 
privileges of this character in rhe stale l 
which 111rv lemnved, notnithMamlin, 
the exilixioo. * Stu b an in'rrence mu 

founded on a view wiiieli was ahogrlhf 
erroneous, nf flic* operation ol the fix 
clause ol the 2 I sec. ot the fourth articl 
of the constitution ot the U. States, nssui 
mg a reciprocity of IIip privileges to th 
citizens of iIip several states respective!' 
I liat clause, like every ntlier, in that 
any ndn r instrument must receive a con 
struetion which would not violate reason 
which would not carry the operation 
the clause beyond the intention wide 

j dictated it. and which would render i 
opeiation consistent, if possible, with tl 
established rights ot other parties. A 
these incontrovertible principles of inti 
prrlation would be violated by the coi 
struetion which had been supposed, 
persons lemoving from oj>es!«te to am 
iher were to be toixidered ss bccofnn 

r‘ entitled, under the opera'im of rIt 
r lanao nf the constitution, to all the m 
Vtlege* r.f citizens ol the slat- |o whit 
they removed, ami were tint restricted 

,l the prh ih gee nccnrdrd In persons of tl 
j same cl*"* ami de cripdoo with ihei 

selves, ’'ivtj *Jtc an-onta’y •» e;j* t be pr 

1 
[ nettled of a foreign co onlinate legislation, 1 •‘sorting a more rllioionl operation in the 

s’ates than tinir interior legislation, ami 
J o' tlieir legislation exerting in lelaltuit to 

the same subject, a more « ffieieut op.-ra- 
ti'iu abroHit tliau it touhl at botne. A 
construction involving such consequen- 
ces wa- bsmd. Clauses were to hccoii- 
aimed in consistency with their iuleii 
• ion. VVba' was the intention of ibis 
danse? Tlie stales by the adoption ol 
the Federal Constitution, became to a 
mor. certain cMent, uit tubers < f one com- 
munity. It was an incident rssen’ial to 
the secure enjoyment <>l the ad\atitagcs 
ol this co in in unity, that they should be 
restiaiurd Irom any p vver ot iuiinical re- 
gulation as rc-pi-cted the tight id removal 
Irom one slate and settlement in auoUu r. j I Ins was Ike devgn ot the clause in que* 
tiou ; not to inhibit to the states nor to 
restrain the power ol regulation, as res 
peeled the conditions o| Ho- enjoy rm it] 
a id exercise oI the ptiviieges t citizen 
ship, ail essential, iude.'easilde pot lion ol 
self government ; but to inliibit any pow- 
er ol regulation on Hus subjeer, to bedt 
levied exclusively against citiz ns re 

moving Irom other slates, arty exercise ol 
inimical discriminative regulation. The 
di-vn linn was h ft unintpaiicd to adept 
regulations affecting < 11lit t the indigenous 
lotiahifanls or those removing liom olliei 
stairs, provided lliesv r. jfidations wrr* 
not lender* d r. strictive and peculiar in 
relation to this last description of ittlial>t- 
tan s Under this limitation tin- reserved 
power ol the states was unsusceptible of 
employment to any serious or injurinu 
( nunti racljoii rd tin social dc-ign ot tlir 
Federal incorporation. This c ns'iuction 
iiail iac advantage of reeoiuiliug the 
lights of the slates with the (danse of tin 
con t it u i hi in question, affording tneach 
ample and uiiioterferiiig -cope lor opera 
t•«'*»- An opposite constructi in led to tlx* 
.. I. 

’Y "iwm mm-iTruipu i>sur<UIleH. 
N 1 one could coneeiv# ir t.. In- the dcsig 
ot the count i; u Tion to communicate to per 
sons rentov iug fr«<m one state to another, 
privileges larger in number or value 
than they bail previously enjoyed ; yet, 
under the construction which v\as com 
halted, 9tidi persons might not only ac- 
quire an increase ot privileges, the priv i- 
lege ot suffrage (or example, hut blacks 
from abroad might a-quire privileges to 
winch indigcn <us whites wcienol enti- 
tled. Women, in one of the stales, (Jei- 
se\) were, or ha 1 lormerh been, admitted 
to all the piivileges of citizen ship, lliat ot 
soilrage inclusive. Umter this construc- 
tion. women, mi states where there whs a 

qualification on sufFiago, as in \ tiginia, 
might become entitled, hy migration, to 
privileges from which a laige proportion 
o' tlie Indigenous white males were rx 
eluded. Constructions of thi- knot were 
no sobj is for d iscu>sion. Pci sons, h\ 
removal from one stale to another, d u 
not, there! r a. quire any fmlliei or 
gr at<i privileges than wereiht- allot men 
of the in I g nous inhabilaiils ol the san e 
cl ss and description. 

Another consequence which had be n 
imputed to the clause ol the cotistitu'iori 
under review, fell with that which hail 
been examined. Ir had been imagined 
Ilia’under the operation of this clans., colored persons, emancipated on a con- 
dition of removal from the stair in which 
’hey received their emancipation, might 
he returned upon the rmancip ding s'aje 
in the character of citizens. 'J he validj \ 
ol this tide retire was excluded by the :e 
maiks which had been stated! it was 
I C]ually excluded b\ other and imlepeii 
d«nt considerations The condition ol 
emancipation allud d lo would lahniir, at 
tin* time of its adoption, under no deft el 
ol validity as presenting no conflict with 
any provision id the federal Cmi-tilu 
lion. 

ft /wxit lil ««e\4 l> 1. ■ < « 

conflict and rendered invaii 1 at anv p.x 
terior time, or l»v any ael of an authority 
not superior to lliat of the party impos- 
ing it, and which was no party to the 
compact in which this condition was 
comprehended.Y t, if the inference 
above referred to were just, this conrli 
ti >u, the creation of a competent autlur 
rity, and the consideration id a benefit to 
the parly accepting it, would be liable to 
invalidation by t lie post < re>r in lei vent ion, 
not of a superior hoi < xlintieous and 
merely eo ordmale authority; and be !i 
aide not simply to invalidation, but lo 

> be cuirverled to an instrument of injury 
, and aim e lo the party who bail made it 

the suhjp( t of stipulation. An infert ile.e 
t of tins Kind had only lo be repievented 

in its tine character tube dim Limed. 
The endeavor bad been made to shew 

that there wax nothing in the clause of 
» Ilie constifuti>n o» the United States, 
I which bail been quoted, which could he 
I construed as prohibiting tlu* slate gov- 
» eminent* from mi I Acting persons rettmv 
I ing from other states, to any restri lions 
r a« respected flic privileges of ciii/.enship 
e which il was ilion ght proper to extend 
| to indigenous inhabit air* of the same 
* class and description. The power of the 

states would be found, upon ftitfbcr < it* 
s quiry, to extend toa i»*• int lu yntidll i— 
r to I lie capacity of prohibiting the ingrrtt of 
I ^citizens ot Other slates, provided the ex 

i* elusion were for CiMisi s affecting them 
dividual men It/, and not Ilie class ; that 

f* is to say, piovided the exclusion nperal 
ed by what, to the Irrhuieal languggt 

r of the law, would lie denominated deg. 
ciiplioupfii per*, use, or for causes aeci 

; dental in their nentt, and liable lo r.'tno 
I val. Hitts, it vv old not he denied, ilia 
h a state might exclude eii./ ns of ofhci 
» stales, for contagious disease, l.y qnar 
e anline regulations ; that it had compe 
!1 teney lo exclude f..r crimes or to exchidi 
r» paupers liable to become burtlir nsomi 

by regulation of poli. e. What was tin 
ff reason of the competency of exclusion ii 
► these cases? The reason had Already 
g been stated, the necessity of giving t 
is the clause of the federal coostitutmi 
i* communicating 'he privilege* of ciu/eo 
h ship, a construction which would r*‘cnri 
lo die ifs operation* with the reservtyl es 
le senliat right* t.i Hie stales.Tber 
n- could be no danger of abn«? from thi 
p. coir line'tint*, a; 'ang ai .:.* [ r.iip' 

was not tiansct'i.dvd, wliih irqmt>d 
lhat the exclusion should In* lit. mntr 
affecting the iadividm l ami not the cIh*s. 
M:. Archer weut on t.-< eay, that pcihai s 
a just applie s lion of I he principle cf ij.' 
clu-ion, whi It bad hreit liuw stated, 
ui’glii t;e cnnsideiid us authorising ihe 
slave lilt!.ling stales to pji I il.it ihe entry 
and settlement among iliem of c 'ored 
P‘is :is trnui oilin' stales, itiastuu h ar 
it was knowu that the peculiar ciriuni- 
slanecs' <1 lii» u population tended u> 
cniuuiuiiivate to tin* adiriisaiOn of pci 
S' li- ed this dcsciiption, a charm t• «.f 
(li'SchevioustiesS, woiae tiian tl-ifl winch 
would attach t the admis-i n of pan* 
pei sin, and as hail as that which wbuid 
attach lo llm admission of criminals ».r 
disease. Mr. A. said, dial he did not 
nie.ni, howrvi r, lo push the argument lo 
this extent. It was not necessary to his 
purpose to do so. Ptnhaps it would not 
Ire lair, a< the exc'uuou might he raid, 
hi these, tire urn tames, to be denounc- 
ed for a cause nut ftetsimal, dial is to say, 
accidental lot lie ex. luded nbjec t, or wl.i. h, 
im.eeit, was not it. be consult n d as ie- 

'iding so much in the txchitd ohjcct 
as in a peculiar condition of the column' 
ni'y from which lilt* ohjcct was proposed 
to lie excluded. All dial it was now ihr- 
sigmtl lo she «, was, that nt lwillisiand- 
iug tlie sweeping op. ialion which had 
fret'll ailrihuled to die thiu-e «f d.c fed- 
eral const it in inn w hi. h had lu rn adduc* 
ed in die tie hate, the exercise, uim1 t r c et- 
le.in circumstances, of a power t.f exclu- 
sion by the «iategovernments,.:st r spect- 
ed the cil.z ns oi Ollier stales, was in 
peril*, t consistency with dial operation. 

il d was die wish i.t any of the states 
!» have c olored « uizens. Mr. A icher said, 
dud lie felt iiiitfur wi h or aidhtiity lo 
d. rogate horn llit ir right lo do so. 'I h« 
pittposili->ii he .11 nicii was, lliat such t it- 
iZstis eoi.til be imposed uii oil., r slates, 
who bad no participation in the wish.— 
t. it I. •. 

.... Him II w nx mill 
the period might arrive, when, (roin lnc 
exossive multiplication of the mixed 
run*, some of l lie rdavt-holding slates 
rnighr Conceive llicmstlv* a rrqotied, [ y‘ 
considerations of policy, to admit this 
description ot peisotis to a qualified or 
alx'dot.' enjoy men I if ihe pmtlegrstf 
citizenship. Without protending u, ex* 
pus-* any opinion that such a period ''•mid ailive, Mr. A could not in the 
event ot it** ccurrence, cous d> r the torn** 
|> tern y of li e slate to exercise the pow. 
er as a Mibj-rl of quesfi. n "i hed» mar- 
calii/D of rotor, importing a discriniina* 
tioo >t simply of complexi >n, but blood, 
was too indefinite to i«e ad mi; ted as a 
limitation on the Hate rigid, fn ali the 
slave holding Hates, in a ci lain stage ef 

'leMuix'ujLR* the legaldi>iitujinn cee-ed. 
ft the s'a'e right we e confined ip li.e 
mode supposed, there was no comp t o- 

cy to assign tlie limit of this distinction. 
I le was not unaw are, Mr. A.s tid.'lia: tlie 

language tie i.ail been hel ling, of guard* 
ed i. sped fer elate tights, had bo n lor 
seme time going cut o! liudiion. It was 
hut • «■> oi>vi .us to remaik, ilia! tlie 
-cntial deft me- ef the -tale- v.« re iapid!y 
giving way, b. fnre Ihe steady and pow- 
erful current of federal Huihority. Tlii* 
«irctini-datu e only rendered more impc- 
ialive, however, the duty of using vtrv 
endeavor to sustain even the feel.lest of 
these defences. The s« ope ot public tic*. 

\ itnd«*r a free <-onstituii ’ii was pecu- 
liar. its first tihji el wa«- the support ot" 
lie to-tsfi iition. How was litis, t.i be e|~ 

fedrd ? Not by carrying one principle 
•iet rious vrr evny oilier, hut i y *ms- 

laiotng the balance between the various 
and co«.finding principles which made 
up the co m p os it on of a free constitution. 
And how was Ins secondary incidental 
object to be effected ? IU Vniifliug on 
iii side of the principle, which, in the 
progress of the conifitl, had been found 
to decline and Income the wrivkrst. it 
was »m*o*i a consideration ol tins sort, 
that Mr. A. thought the inaiutenarH e of 
die rig cs of the Wales, even in matter* 
which bore the anprarsifice of bring tot.* 
material arid in 'ifler nt, ought In form a 

prut a:.v objetl < f solicitude and effort. 
The {»u p iso of tlu* remarks which had 

h*cn submitted, was !<• show what Mr, 
A. cmiceiv-tl to he the just construi lioH 
o' !!i**JJ very delicate clause <1 ihe consti* 
liti»m, assuming a re» iprocily rf the 

privileges of eg znship ».. tlu ciMz-ns of 
the sernal slates, which frad |>> ru s6 
much rcli n d to in flic disehssinn.ft 
had been seen that the recognition nt 
the light of the slates Jo admit colored 
poisons to the privileges ol cilizensinn, 
• nv Ivc'l non* of the abusive connqwrn. 
eis which had been ascribed toil. The 
enquiry malcrial to the present foi.tio. 
veisv next arose, whether any ofllie states 
ha i ever exercised li e t ight ; w hether 
lime were citizens of tins drsciipt on to 
he found in any of He slates? Mr. A. 
thought that up n due enquiry, it would 
lie found there was no • nv of the stales 
in hieli I Ins cla«s of persons could In 
fatilv <v’nsiifrfi-d asas-ignable to the rank 
of citizens, lie did not (omul 11: i 011- 
fusion on auv tb finitiou which had been, 

or, as far as appeared to him could be, 
gwen of flie constituents or t liferia of c* 

MZ-ltship. He admit led that anv tb fin:- 
lion wfiicfi could be assumed upon f! * 
subject must fie regarded as gratuitous, ami could, flier* fore, snVr a" the found:)* 
lion of no cot)Citi."ii>n. He admitted flint 
lh»Te was no definition which would ap» 

•I piv* under « very circumstance.lie 
thought flint flu* only description which 
could fie adopted, nm-i ho nnalagott* to 
I he definition which • li il.ans gave of mu- 
nicipal law—“ the rule wliirh each slate 
had prest nbed fo itself.” Hut although 
tin re was no affirmative definition of ci- 

■ ttz nsi-.ip which could be tegardedfts of 
* invariable application, there wz.s r»rga* 
• tire, test which appe ared to Mr. A. to he 

conclusive. Cl \£< ns might be admitted 
> in various drgr< e* to tin .exercise of p< !;(•■ 
i ical rights. 'I hey <nigli> eyen b*» admit' 

fe<f in various degrees to •h<* enjoyment 
• of civil rights. Hut tlxi'c could nrd be. 

considered as belongii g In the rank of 
r citizens, wbo, not by the mere operation 
* of U*ag(', but the povltre enactment* e>f lav,' 
t nr rr everywhere excluded frum »a r * 


